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NEW FRONTIERS: EXCELLENT WORK
(STORY BELOW)

Vol. V-No. 15

Published By Students of Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn.

Ave Atque Vale To The
Gradllating Class Of '54
By PETER A. DE MARCO
Ave Atque Vale to the class
of 1954. But their remaining
days of most intimate association with their Alma Mater will
be long remembered. The senior
week commencement activities,
beginning on June 6th, intermittently to June 11 will give
concentrated tribute to their
departure.
Communion
Sunday, June 6th, the program will begin at 9:00 A.M.
with Mass and Holy Communion in McAuliffe ,Chapel. After
this, their Last collective spiritual function on campus, they
will assemble in the cafeteria of
Xavier Hall for breakfast.
Baccalaureate
The memorable and impressive Bacoalaureate ceremonies
will take place in the evening
of the same day. They will be
held at Sacred Heart church in
Bridgeport.
Class Day
June 7 - The Seniors return
to campus for Class Day exercises. Prominent in the events
will be the planting of the class
tree, to be deftly performed by
John M. Byrne, vice-president.
Also, there will be the presentation of the senior class gift to
Fairfield by an appropriate man
for the task, senior treasurer
James P. Roach. This year the
gift is in the form of two flags:
the nation's colors, and the
Connecticut banner.
Banquet
At 7:00 P.M. of June 7, the
Senior Class Banquet for the
graduates and members of the
faculty will take place at the
Fairfield Inn.
June 8th
June 8th is the day that's
been in the back of the minds
of the class of '54 for four long
years
diploma day. The
Commencement progl1am wiil
begin at 10:30 A.M. at Alumni
F'ield. The concert shell will be
used for the officiating ceremonies, weather permitting.
Commissions
A special feature of the program ·after ,all the diplomas and
awards have been presented
will be a military one. Four
seniors will be commissioned
Ensigns in the U.S. Navy. They
are James D. Reilly, John A.
Maxwell, Donald F. Casey and
Philip J. Ryan.
Prom
The strain and tension ove;:,
the farewells made to their Alma
Mater, the seniors will share
their last occasion together in the
Commencement Ball. It will be
Fri. eve., June 11 at Shore Haven Country club in E. Norwalk.

Rewards
There can be no knowledge of
prize and award winners until
all the final examinations have
been checked. But in anticipation of what will be offered to
Fairfield's most deserving sen-,
iors, here are their awards.
Most significant of all is the
Bellarmine Medal. given to the.
best scholastic nanking student.'
Very close in prestige is the
Alumni Loyola Medal. awarded
to the student who has contributed most outstandingly to
Fairfield. A new, special award
is being offered for the first time
this year by the Connecticut
Association of CPAs. It will go
to the outstanding senior Accounting major.
Other awards will be given to
the best men in the schools of
Art, Science, Business Administratoin, and Social Science.
There will be two additional'
laurels: one to the best senior
in the study of Religion, the
other, the President's distinguished prize in philosophy.

THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF NEW
FRONTIERS HAILED BY STUDENTS

I

Physics Dept.
Receives Gift

Rev. John L. Bonn. S.J.• greets William Prendergast. '55,
editor-in-chief of 1954-55 edition of "New Frontiers."

WHEELS
X. MATHEWS
New tricycles unbalance quickly when
The spokes are snapped. The child would up again
And make the whre1s to whir that no one see,
Not even he,
For motion speaks no flaws: but tben
Dusk. and he can not forget
The silent spokes are broken yet.
FRANCIS

On May 14, 1954, at the PatThen through a bedroom window beam
terson Club in Fairfield, the
Patterned things from cars below,
American Society of Mechanical
Alive-and none of them a dream.
Engineers, Connecticut Section,
If only it were day, how he would go.
held their annual meeting and
Then crazy would the wheels run
banquet. The Fairfield County
Section of the organization was
Down mile-long streets that everywhere were sun
host on this occasion.
And not a soul would know.
Gift to the University
The meeting was of much inReproduced above is poem by F. X. Mathews appearing in
current "New Frontiers," Fairfield University's newest pubterest to Fairfield University, for
lication.
the Unive;:sity was one of three
institutions to receive-in the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - name of the Fairfield County
Section-a donation of equipment for the Physics Laboratory.
The donation was in the form of
an instrument-a Leeds and
Northrup Student Potentiometer.
It will be used in the laboratory
for the purpose of obtaining direct cur;:ent measurements of potential differences.
Reverend Rector
The donation was received in
the name of the University by
Very Rev. Joseph D. FitzGerald,
the President of Fairfield University.
Special Thanks
Special thanks are due to John
P. Heumann, Chairman of the
meeting, and to his associates of
the Fairfield County Section, in
particular to Charles O. Kishibay and Thomas Duffy, fo;: their
efforts in making this gift possible and for thir interest in
fostering the work of Fairfield
University.
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COMMENCEMENT EVENTS

Sunday, June Sixth
9:00 a.m., Mass and Holy Communion, McAuliffe Chapel.
10:00 a.m., Communion Breakfast, Xavie;: Hall, Speaker, Reverend Robert P. Phalen, S.J.
8:00 p.m., Baccalaureate Exercises, Sacred Heart Church,
Bridgeport. Baccalaureate Sermon, Right Reverend Monsignor
John J. Hayes, Pastor, St. Mary's
Parish, Stamford. Solemn Benediction, Very Reve;:end Joseph
D. FitzGerald, S.J., President of
the University, Celebrant. Reverend William J. Healy, S.J.,
Deacon. Reverend George S. Mahan, S.J., Sub-Deacon. Reverend
Edmund J. Hogan, S.J., Master
of Ceremonies.

This past week has witnessed the achievement of
an idea that has heen
looked forward to in the
university for a long time.
The first edition of New
Frontiers, the official university literary publication,
was published and released
to the public. In the combination editorial-foreword,
Rr. John Bonn, the moderator of the publication, specified that New Frontiers
is not a literary magazine,
but rather represents the
thinking and achievements of all
the departments of the University . . . since today we feel
that a broader scone is valuable
and demanded." Scope
The scope of the magazine is
b:'oad indeed, ranging from poetry to McCarthyism to Sociology to modern design, to a pair of
well-written articles on the
Blessed Virgin. The poetry section is the work of several freshmen and ranges from a T. S.
Eliot-sounding verse by Francis
Mathews to a fanciful medley
called "A Garden of Poesy for
the Precocious Child." In gene7al, the poet.ry is competent and
imaginative, if a little too deliberately artistic in spots.
The Family
A junior, Paul Tremont, has
worked with the Family Life
Commission of the NFCCS during the past year, delivering a
series of talks on proper sex
education. His article, "The Family," is a sincere, mature treatment of the subject and represents the core of ideas a;:ound
which he built his talks.

Vice President of the Graduating
Class; Presentation of the Class
Gift, James P. Roach, T:<easurer
of the Graduating Class.
7:00 p.m., Class Banquet: The
Fairfield Inn. Address, Mr. WilFiction
liam J. Clancy, Sr.
Tuesday, June Eighth
The magazine contained fic10 :30 a.m., Commencement Ex- tim: articles,. notably, a . polis~ed
ercises, Alumni Field: Salutato- satIre by MIchael D Amto, 56,
rian, Rudolph P. Landry; Confer- and a very readab,le story by
ring of the Degrees, Very Rev-I Rudolph. Landry, 54. Sev~ral
erend Joseph D. FitzGerald, S.J., loth.er a;:tIcles deserve ~ention.
President of the University; Val- ChIef among t~em ~e. AI;, Apedictorian, Robert R. Pet;:ucelli, pr?a~h to EXIstentIa,lism,
by
President of the
Graduating WIlliam Prendergast, 55. Under
Class; Address to the Graduates, t ~ e. classification ~'Sketches"
His Excellency, The Most Rev- (SImIlar to what mOVIe and" TV
erend Lawrence J. Shehan, D.D., producers w~)Ul~ ~all an ?ffBishop of Bridgeport
beat productIOn) IS an artIcle
_
.
or group of articles entitled
Monday, June Seventh
Friday, June Eleventh
"Five Fugues," by John Salling.
2:00 p.m., Class Day Exercises,
9:00 p.m., Commencement Ball, They are sort of literary toneUniversity Campus: Planting of Shorehaven Country Club, East poems, and show that M:<. Sail-·
the Class Tree, John M. Byrne, Norwalk.
ing is a capable writer.
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There was a man,
one sent f~om God
whose name was John.
This man came as a witness
to bear witness concerning the
light
that all might believe through
Him.
He was not himself the light,
but was to bear witness to the
light.
It. was the true light
that enlightens every man
who came into the world.
He was the world,
and the world was made
through Him
and the world knew Him not.
He came unto His own,

For The
Senior Class

Probably what is foremost in
every senior's mind at this time
'"
.
I of year are thoughts of graduaWhen thIS Issue IS released we WIll find ourselves I tion and the severance of their
in the midst of the final exams, and before long another elassroom education. Much has
school year will have come to a close. Truly this event been said on this age-old occawill have a variety of reactions among the members of sion about the success of its
the student body. The seniors, though shrouded by the attainment and its meaning both
joy of comrpletincr their collecre education cannot truth- as a ce~emony and "another
fully admit they ~re not sorr; to be leavi~g our campus, ml'fil~~toBne in theco~rse of human
'f 1 f th
lfi h
f .
d'
'1'
I e.
ut for us It means pro1 on y or
e se s.
reason.
a Imme
f oun d sa d ness 0 f eavmg
l'
f'
.
. late mI Itary serv.
nen d s
Ice. Upon graduatmg, the maJonty of the class WIll and acquaintances with whom
evidence what their college education means to them we shared the challenges of
by proudly spreading the name of Fairfield University' academic study, enjoyed the soland, by their example, it will be respected. These ace of comraderie, and joined in
seniors will soon be classed among our honored and our "mission" in life as Catholic
ever-growing alumni, which, in spite of their infancy, graduates. On the day of graduhas done Fairfield proud in all fields of endeavor such a ion, all these ideas are im· 1 h 1 1
hId
.
db'·
parted by the valedictorian and
as me d lCa sc 00, aw sc 00,
e ucahon, an
usmess. brought t 0 the f orce 0 f soun.
d
. .

By GARY R. CARNEY

extends heartiest congratulations
and good wishes to the

Graduation Class of 1954

Gospel of St. John,
Chap. I, vv 1-14

1.--------------,

In years to come, when FaIrfield WIll rank among the
leading universities in the country, these men and those At the time they mean so much
reading this article, will be looked upon as those respon- and are readily abs~rbed by the
sible for the establishment and development of the high i g~aduate. However, In the course
·· 1
b'
J' d
.
Iof succeeding events and in fthe1
stan. d ards an d prmclpa ,s so aSlC to a eSUlt e ucahon. mi'dst 0 f t h e eXCI'temen t thato
It 1S for these reasons and many m~re, tha~ we, ~he lows these messages lapse, perundergraduates, look to our graduatmg semors wIth haps into the recesses of the
pride and envy, resolving to make definite attempts in grad~ate's mind, there, perhaps,
the future to progress rather than recede, to benefit by to remain. This need not be so.
the mistakes of 'our predecessors, and to mold our char- Long before the establishment
acter from a Catholic blueprint, that we may reach the of universities, and certainly of I
threshold of -graduation with the success of our for- Fairfield, there was written a
bearers.
message which to this day re-

~
-f.,!!!:!!,OlT. CONN

and His own received Him not.
But to as many as received Him
he gave the power of becoming
sons of God;
to those who believed in His
name.
Who were not born of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh
nor of the will of man,
but of God.
And the W o~d was made flesh
and dwelt among us.
And we saw his gloryglory as of the only-begotten
of the Fatherfull of grace and of truth.
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DINER

Rudy's

"Tops in Town"

Post Road. corner Pine Creek

90 Kings Highway Cut-Off
Fairfield. Conn.

Steaks Cut from
4-H Show Beef

Tel. FO 8-9471

Phone CL 9-9086

STEAK HOUSE

mains and serves mankind as a
reminder of what is his, whether
or not he be a g~aduate from a
Catholic college. It was penned
some 1900 years ago by a simple fisherman who never attended college and, I doubt, even
grammar school. Yet, it contains
the wisdom of the ages and is
universal in its content for it is
the word of God.
"In the beginning was the Word
and the Word was with God
and the Word was God.
He was in the beginning with
God.
All things were made through
Him,
and without Him was made
nothing that has been made.
In Him was life
and the life was the light of
men
And the light shines in the darkness;
and the darkness grasped it
not.
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Club Notes

3-HOUR

CHEMISTRY-MENDEL CLUB
On Monday, May 10, the
By BOB HAJAS
Chemistry and Mendel Clubs of
ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES
Bannister, Bannister, Bannister ... That's all that is ringing the University held their anin the ears of the sports enthusiasts allover the world. Roger nual banquet at the Turf Club
Bannister, the colorful stringbean miler from England, has become in Southport, Conn. James
the first human ever to run one mile in four minutes or less .. The Roach, president of the Mendel
official time and new world's record was 3:59:6. It has often been Club, ,acted as Master ,of Ceresaid that the man who eventually would run the dream four-' monies. Fr. Healey, the guest. ~f
minute mile would automatically 'be worth $100,000. Bannister honor,. spoke on the school splnt
Diagonally Opposite Post Offce
1225 POST ROAD
will be in demand now to give exhibitions, speeches, and ,attend of Fairfield students :and ~lso
various social functions. The m10ney received from these aetivi- descnbed the need which eXists
ties could well reach that astounding figure. Not 'bad f.or four today for intelligent ~en with ·1••
~~-------------------J
minutes work! Who knows, maybe it will take decades for this a sense of proportIOn and
phenomenal feat to be equalled agiain.
values.
Ed Limoncelli
,
Looking over the past school year, it seems that Fairfield U.
Edward Limoncelli, president I
is on the move in athletics. The 1953-1954 basketball season was
Attention:
the most successful in years, racking up 12 wins and 8 losses. of the Chemistry Club, present-I
The outlook for next year is even brighter. Only Bob Markovic ed Fr. Hutchinson, the club
FAIRFIELD UNIVERSITY AUTO DRIVERS
and Paul Frauenhofer will be missing. The golf team is again moderator, with a gift, in recoghaving a successful season as is the track team. The baseball nition of his personal interest
team is not setting any records, but for the first time in years is and devotion to the organization
Paying High Insurance Premiums?
showing a tremendous offense though weak defense and pitching. and development of the club.
Next year we predict that the basketball team will win 16 games, J,ames Roach, president of the
Avoid These Penalty Rat~s.
the track team will continue to show improvement, the golf team Mendel Club, presented Fr.
will be strong (but the graduation of Jim Homa and Ed Segala Wilkie, the Mendel Club ModerQualify for 25% annual reduction on automobile
will hurt them) and the baseball team will have about a twelve a.tor, with a gift, in thanks for
game schedule. All in all let's hope that the sports scene at the help, encouragement and
insurance premiums by completing the full-approved 5Fairfield will continue to improve and look forward to next year. guidance he has given the club.
week training course in SAFE DRIVING now offered in
The ,banquet marked a memBridgeport by the SAFE DRIVING INSTITUTE.
orable occasion las this year the
school will ,graduate its first
Instruction by specially trained and certified former
BASEBAI~L
group of Chemistry Majors. The
teacher of driver training. Road training in new 1954
Chemistry Club also had the
insured, dual-controled cars.
honor of becoming a Student
The 1954 edition of the Var- Affiliation Chapter of the AmerRegister with the Safe Driving Institute at the Hotel
BASEBALL
sity Track squad ended its sea- ican Chemical Society.
Barnum on Tuesday or Thursday evenings at 7:00 p.m.
Fairfield, 11: New Haven, 10 son last Saturday at Baker Field, I
Mr. Harvey Russell
Program of instruction also available for unlicensed, "Beginner" Drivers.
.
Gaining revenge for a pre vi- New York, by participating in
Present at the banq~et was
ous setback at the hands of the the annual Collegiate Track Con- Mr. HarveJ: Russell, c.halrman ,of
Teachers, The Stags won their ference against 18 of the best the EducatIOn Co.mmlttee .of the
Phone: Safe Driving Institute ED 6-3108
first home g,ame, 11-10. After' small college teams in the East. Western <;onnectlcu~ sectl0t,l of
jumping to ,an early lead, the The Redmen of Coach Eddie the Amencan Chemical Society.
EDWARD F. BALDYGA
Stags nearly lost the three hour Tamashunas finished in 16th Mr. Ru"'Sell is well known in
Director.
contest. Bob Hajas, Gil Vincent, place, garnering only a half- ~he fields of the education and
and Ed Cerulli shared the point on Pete Rackiewicz's tie ~ndustry and was one of. the I L.
....J
pitching assignment, with Vin- for fifth spot in the pole vault. Ju~ges at ~he Annual SClen.ce
cent gaining the win. Jack The season's reco~d for the team F,alr wh~n It. was held at FalrBurns enjoyed a good day with saw them beat New Haven field Umverslty. Mr. Russell in- I':"""_,..,."-=-=_...,~"'.="...",_,.__-_=====,,...._='"==_'"==========~
the bat,cracking out four hits Teachers in a dual meet and drop troduced the main speaker of
including ,a triple and a double. dual meets to Westchester Col- the evening, Dr. Wilber Miller,
He ,also drove in the payoff run. lege and the University of a
B~ologi()al Ch.emist
with
Bridgeport. The Stags also fin- Amencan Cyanamid Company
ished third in the Connecticut of Stamford.
INCORPORATED
Fairfield, 12-: New Britain, 7
Small College Meet in New r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Brilliant relief hurling by Joe Britain before entering the CTC
Moretti who gave up only two meet in New York.
GENERAL INSURANCE
ATTENTION
hits in six innings enabled the
New School Records
Stags to thump T.C.C., 12-7.
Four new records were set durPrompt Service - Reliable Companies
John Kulowiec started on the ing the past season and all of the
All Men Over 18
mound and had to retire after ~ecord breakers are due back for
four innings with a sore arm. another year or more. The new
Pete Tagatac, Jack Burns, ,Fred records were:
Important - All claims serviced promptly
Are you ,aware that at 18,
Lane and George Schuster all
thru our own office,
880-yard run-Garry Garvey, you will be dropped from
garnered two hits. Art Pavluv- '56, broke the old record (2:12.5 Blue Cross Family Hospitalcic and Tagatac turned in a by Ed Dowling, '52) wth a, mark ization Group. Monarch Insparkling game on defense.
PHONE: ED 4-6179
of 2:11.6 at Baker Field, N.Y.
surance provides low cost
Two mile-run-John Smythe, full hospitalization protection
(Continued on Page Fou~)
Hillyer, 3: Fairfield, 2
955 Main Street
which includes more coverBridgeport, Connecticut
Going on the road ,again, the
age at lower cost than any
Stags lost a heartbreaking game
other individual plan. This
Whatever your
to Hillyer in 11 innings, 3-2. The
plan provides you with nongame marked three "firsts." For
cancellable
hospitalization
photography needs
the first time a Fairf;ield pitcher
protection.
(Bob Hajas) went the distance

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

TOWNE
CLEANERS
OF FAIRFIELD

TEAM WINS 2;
TRACK TEAM SETS RECORD

JAMES V. JOY

on the mound, the team did not
get at least ten hits, ,and ,also
did not score at least six runs.
Hillyer pitcher Ed Welsh had a
no-hit game going until two
men were out in the ninth innng, when J,ohn Kulowiec lined
a single to center. This game
was the best team effort of the
short season. The' Fair,field defense was practically ,air tight.
Bases on balls proved to be the
deciding f,actor ,as two of the
three men who seored for
Hillyer reached base on walks.
The Stags sorely missed the
potent bats of first baseman
Jack Burns and 'centerfielder
George Schuster. However, their
replacements, 'Bill Clancy and
Jack Welsh turned in fine defensive performances.
The score by innings:
F"airfield 000 010 000 01-2 4 2
Hilfyer
000 OlD 000 02-3 6 2

may be

Contact for further details:

visit
Gerard N. Altieri, '52
Phone FO 6-0290
Representative for

Trans-Season Favorite:

Corduro V
Sport Coats
eI

Monarch Insurance Co.

!.

the F A I R FIE L D E R
Post Rd.

Fairfield

Fine wale corduroy, well tailored,
moderately priced. Charcoal, lamp
black, bottle green, antelope, and
maroon.
Contrasting Gabardine Slacks-$6.98

GOOD FOOD!

Fairfield Camera Shop
Fairfield Center
1482 Post Rd.

CL 9-7029

Meal Tickets Save You
10%

DIAL CL 9-9140

Men's Clothing, Street Floor
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COUNCIL ELECTIONS

(Continued

STAG

~~~~age Three)

During the recent council elec-I cova:-a, Gerald Malafronte and '56, b:-oke the old record (11:33
ions, 16 students were chosen John Pappandrea.
by Ed Dowling, '52) with a mark
out of a possible 29 candidates
For the class of '57, the fol- of 11 :22.2 at Alumni Field.
fo:- the office of student coun- lowing four freshmen were elect16-pound s hot p u t-B 0 b
cilor. Generally, the enthusiasm ed by their class: John Galluzzo, O'Keefe, '55, broke the old mark
for this election was somewhat George Myers, James Rourke j' (38' 7lh" by Ed Wasil, '51) with
below that displayed during the and Walter Shanley.
a toss of 40'11%" at Alumni
election of class officers. As a
During the same election, Rob- Field.
matter of fact, it seemed to many ert Bayne, '56, was chosen as
Pole vault-Pete Rackiewicz,
students that the whole affair the Junior Delegate for the '55, bettered his own school recwas an almost secretive business. NFCCS. Mr. Bayne has worked ord of 10' with a leap of 10'6' at
Nonetheless, there will be coun- on the Family Life Commission Alumni Field.
cilors for next year's student for this organization du:-ing the
With these four men plus sevgoverning body, and we want to past year. He has also been an eral other lettermen returning
take this opportunity to congrat- active memb~r of the. st. Thom~s next year Coach Tamashunas
ulate these students on their Moore Debatmg SOCIety, Pubhc should have a pretty good team.
election and to wish them suc- Affairs Club and the CISLo
cess in their new office.
Students Elected
For the class of '55, the following seven junio~s were elected by their class: Gerald Coiley,
Robert Gerwien, Ronald Gibson,
Anthony Incerto, Robert Bernard Joy, Charles Schaefer and
Paul Tremont.
For the class of '56, the following five sophomores were
elected by their class: Peter DeMarcol, Joseph Fida, George La-
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Fine Foods

Fulton Clothiers

I

The Best in Music
1463 Main Street

I

TURF CLUB

Bridgeport, Conn.

Post Road

FORMAL WEAR

Fairfield

at
Southport Turn-off

(Special Student Rates)

I

JIMMY NASSEF, Permittee

r--------Ir-------Your Wings are
your Passport

On and Off
the Campus

DRINK PEPSI,

~:::=:::=:::=:::===:::=====; I

Ethical
Pharmacy
1260 Main St.
BRIDGEPORT

Opportunity
For Unique Experience
In Human Relations
A limited number of positions as
Psychiatric Aides are available to
college graduates at one of America's foremost psychiatric c1inichospitals. If you are interested in
psycbiatry. psychology, personnel
work. teaching. or social work,
this is a valuable opportunity for
practical on-tbe- job experience in
the basic areas of human relations.
You will also enjoy tbe benefits of
living in a stimulating atmosphere
with congenial people. You will
ha ve complete room. board. recreational and social facilities plus
a cash salary. For further infor-

mation, write to: Barbara St.
John, Director of Personnel, The
Tnstitute of Living, 160 Retreat
Ave., Hartford, Conn.

wherever you gO ...
Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They're a
sign-recognized everywherethat mark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them, you must win
them ... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you're single, between 19 and
2672, prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

eNI

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
Headquarters, U.S.A.F.,~
Washington 25, D.C.
~

Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.
Name

.

Address

.

City

Stat

_.•

